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Dark Night
1. Adjective
2. Plural Family Member - Uncles Brothers Etc
3. Plural Family Member - Uncles Brothers Etc
4. Family Member - Aunt Etc
5. Animal
6. Earthly Substance - Air Fire Water Smoke
7. Time Of Day - Two Oclock Etc
8. Color
9. Number
10. Noise - Thump Or Squeal Etc
11. Direction - North East South West
12. Adjective
13. Same Animal Used
14. Plural Transportation - Bikes Etc
15. Animal
16. Verb Ending In Ing
17. Body Part
18. Color
19. Clothing Item
20. Adjective
21. Verb Plus Ed
22. Plural Occupation
23. Outside Object - Tree Mountain Cliff Etc

24. Food
25. Family Member - Aunt Etc
26. Adjective
27. Noun - Plural
28. Verb Plus Ed
29. Same Animal Again
30. Verb
31. Verb
32. Emotion
33. Noun
34. Noun
35. Body Part
36. Verb Ending In Ing
37. Animal
38. Body Part
39. Adjective
40. Same Animal Again

Dark Night
It was a cold
friend's

night, when I just had a fight with my

Adjective

plural family member - uncles brothers etc

second

family member - aunt etc

for a long walk outside and get some fresh

animal

time of day - two oclock etc

fight, I could care less.

slamming from the

AM and it was already pitch

a corner these two

noise - thump or squeal

and gates

direction - north east south west

wind. I just went along and walked my

. Coming to

same animal used

were speeding just ahead of me. One turned and made a

plural transportation - bikes etc

like' sound and the other just kept

animal

. It was exactly

out. But I was so puzzled about the

color

minutes away from my house, I heard a loud

number

Adjective

. I decided to take my

earthly substance - air fire water smoke

from a distance. I looked back and nothing but trees blowing

etc

plural family member - uncles brothers etc

verb ending in ING

, coming towards me. As it passed by I

looked at who was driving and it looked like someone without a

body part

and a

. They stared at me as I walked. I felt a little

Adjective

so I turned the 1st corner to go

clothing item

back home. As we

outside object - tree mountain cliff etc

family member - aunt etc

lookin

Adjective

, a group of

verb plus ED

. It scared the living

tonight and pulled out a large bag of

out of me. One asked me if I was a

tonight. I was so

emotion

Noun - Plural

me. My

verb plus ED

told him to run home....run home. I felt someone

pulled

food

showed up from around the

. I just kept walking as if I didn't hear them. One laughed and one told me I was

what they wanted and they practically

verb

plural occupation

color

verb

in front of me. I asked them

same animal again

got off the leash and I

me from behind and told me I was gonna

that I dropped my

Noun

. I then opened my purse and

out a
and

Noun

. I charged at them with it and ran as fast as my

verb ending in ING

, I came across a wild

me and started hissing at me and showed it's
I managed to get home safely and give my
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animal

body part

same animal again

could take me. Running

body part

on my next door neighbors lawn. It stared at
. This was a

Adjective

a hot bubble bath.

, endless night. But

